EZPull TX-234 User Guide
EZPull TX-234 is a waterproof, wireless remote for
TargetManager card system. The TX-234 can be configured for
use in standard two trap Sporting Clays, three or four trap
Super-Sporting setup.
For configuration setup see document
TX-234_Setup.pdf.
Warning: To prevent serious injury, set
the TargetManager card reader in PAUSE
mode prior to handling trap machines.
1. Two Trap Sporting Clays mode:
Press and release a key, light(s)
corresponding with the targets will
glow:
1.1. Key [1-A]: trap A
1.2. Key [2-B]: trap B
1.3. Key [TP]: True Pair A + B
1.4. Key [3-C]: Press and release to check battery – if low
battery, both LEDs will flash fast.
2. Three Trap Super-Sporting mode: Press and release a key
and observe light indicators:
2.1. Key [1-A]: trap A
2.2. Key [2-B]: trap B
2.3. Key [3-C]: trap C
2.4. Key [TP]: Press and release to select traps for True
Pair. The left LED will flash rapidly indicating first trap
selection.
2.5. Press and release any key [1-A], [2-B] or [3-C] to
select the first trap. The left LED will light solid and the
right LED will start flashing rapidly indicating the
second trap selection.
2.6. Wait for the shooter to call pull and immediately press
and release the second trap key. Both LEDs will
momentarily light solid and the pair will be thrown.
2.7. To abort the True Pair mode, press and release the
[TP] again.

3. Four Trap Super-Sporting mode:
3.1. Key [1-A]: trap A
3.2. Key [2-B]: trap B
3.3. Key [3-C]: trap C
3.4. Key [TP]: trap D
3.5. True Pair: Simultaneously press and release any two
keys to throw a True Pair. Both LEDs will momentarily
light solid and the pair will be thrown.
4. Troubleshooting: If after pressing any of the keys, the light
alternate rapidly, this could indicate the following conditions:
4.1. If the card reader is on and counting, then it’s time to
replace the batteries. See replacing batteries section
below.
4.2. If the batteries are good and the card reader is on, has
a card and does not count, then the remote is not
paired with the card reader. See the Setup manual.
5. Replacing batteries: Prior to opening the battery door
screw, make sure the TX-234 is completely dry (no water in
grooves around the battery door)! Use a small hand
screwdriver to open the battery door’s screw and remove the
battery door. Follow the polarity marks to replace two AAA
size alkaline batteries in the compartment.

